### Programs offered by Exhibitors

**Humanities & Social Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language &amp; Literature</th>
<th>Social Sci.</th>
<th>Edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Short-term Program**
- 🔺 English
- 🔺 Japanese
- 🌐 English & Japanese

**Degree Program**
- 🔺 English
- 🔺 Japanese
- 🌐 English & Japanese

Seeking Partnership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit</th>
<th>Language &amp; Literature</th>
<th>Social Sci.</th>
<th>Edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akita International University</td>
<td>🌐</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuo University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansai University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindai University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwansei Gakuin University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyushu University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musashi University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rikkyo University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritsumeikan University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokai University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuda University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseda University</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
<td>🔺</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some universities may offer courses that are not listed above.*
## Programs offered by Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Science &amp; Engineering</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanotechnology</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Technology</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Engineering</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; Administration</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Engineering</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture / Forest Science</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioproduction &amp; Bioresources</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td>U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary &amp; Animal Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Akita International University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Chuo University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Kansai University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Kindai University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Kwansei Gakuin University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Kyushu University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Musashi University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Osaka University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Rikkyo University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Ritsumeikan University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Sophia University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Tokai University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Tsuda University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

### Waseda University

- Biology: U G
- Chemistry: U G
- Physics: U G
- Mathematics: U G
- Nanotechnology: U G
- Architecture: U G
- Biotechnology: U G
- Civil Engineering: U G
- Electrical Engineering: U G
- Communication Technology: U G
- Information Engineering: U G
- Management & Administration: U G
- Material Engineering: U G
- Mechanical Engineering: U G
- Agriculture / Forest Science: U G
- Bioproduction & Bioresources: U G
- Fisheries: U G
- Veterinary & Animal Science: U G

*Some universities may offer courses that are not listed above.*
## Programs offered by Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U G</th>
<th>Undergrad</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Short-term Program
- **English**
- **Japanese**
- **English & Japanese**

### Degree Program
- **English**
- **Japanese**
- **English & Japanese**

*Some universities may offer courses that are not listed above.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Med/Health Sci.</th>
<th>Mixed Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Medicine / Pharmaceutical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td>Crafts &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Inter-disciplinary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Med/Health Sci.</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Inter-disciplinary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Medicine / Pharmaceutical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td>Crafts &amp; Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Inter-disciplinary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exhibitors
- Akita International University
- Chuo University
- Kansai University
- Kindai University
- Kwansei Gakuin University
- Kyushu University
- Musashi University
- Osaka University
- Rikkyo University
- Ritsumeikan University
- Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University
- Sophia University
- Tokai University
- Tsuda University
- Waseda University

*Some universities may offer courses that are not listed above.*